Introduction
Despite numerous effective behavioral interventions designed specifically for women, rates of HIV and STIs continue to rise in this population [1] . According to the Centers for Disease Control, in 2008, the rates of chlamydia and gonorrhea were higher among women compared to men in the United States [2] . The World Health Organization has reported that among the 31 million people infected with HIV, 50% are women and heterosexual contact is the greatest risk factor [3] . Many women who are at-risk may not seek traditional medical services to find out their serostatus or learn ways to lower their risk for HIV/STIs. Interventions are needed that can reach a large number of women to bring about sustainable behavior change.
The CDC has recognized over 30 interventions as effective at reducing risky behaviors among women [4] .
Most of the existing interventions have been at the individual level and tailored to address female specific factors hypothesized to be associated with sexual risk behavior such as race and culture, gender and power [5] [6] [7] [8] . Some have addressed relationship dynamics among dyads, such as sexual partnerships or incorporated community mobilization events [9] [10] [11] .
Social networks are a key factor in HIV and STI transmission [12] [13] [14] . Social network approaches, such as partner notification and cluster investigations, have been utilized to control STI epidemics [15] . In a recent study, Neblett et al. [16] examined the social networks of African American women in relation to risky sex behaviors. They found that a larger total network, greater number of social network members to socialize with, and greater number of network members who provided financial support was associated with multiple sex partners in the past 90 days. In addition, having more social network members who used heroin or cocaine was associated with both having a risky sexual partner and multiple partners, even after controlling for individual drug use.
HIV prevention peer education interventions have been successfully implemented with populations including drug users, adolescents, and men who have sex with men [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Peer education interventions that have been implemented with married women and female sex workers in developing countries have demonstrated success in increasing HIV/STI knowledge and safer sex behaviors [22] [23] [24] [25] .
Few interventions have focused on the social networks within which women, living in urban neighborhoods with high levels of drug activity, are embedded. Such neighborhoods may lead to high risk for acquiring HIV. In peer education interventions, a social-network approach, individuals are trained in HIV/STI risk reduction and conduct outreach to people in their social network. This approach is designed to bring about behavior change at the individual level, among the peer educator, as well as serve as a bridge to change social network level norms and affect a wider range of people.
The purpose of the present study is to evaluate the CHAT intervention, a social-network based intervention for heterosexual women who were trained to be Peer Mentors (i.e. peer educators). The CHAT intervention was a community-based intervention guided by several theoretical approaches: social influence, social identity, cognitive dissonance, social diffusion, and social learning [26] [27] [28] [29] . By talking about HIV/STI and risk reduction options, norms within the social networks were hypothesized to change towards promoting risk reduction, which facilitates behavior change of the network members. In addition to changes among network members, it was hypothesized that Peer Mentors would change their own risky behaviors in order to practice what they preach.
This evaluation examined the effects of the CHAT intervention on risk behaviors of Peer Mentors. Specifically, we examined: (1) changes in number of sex partners and condom use among Peer Mentors; (2) changes in drug behaviors among Peer Mentors; and (3) changes in communication about HIV/STIs among Peer Mentors. Communication was examined as a mechanism to assess peer outreach. Although the primary outcomes were unprotected sex and number of partners, because the intervention was guided by harm reduction, which emphasizes a range of risk reduction options, we examined several risk behavior outcomes in the analyses.
Methods

Sampling and Recruitment
The study was conducted in Baltimore, MD, USA. The sample consisted of women and their social network members. Women (referred to as index participants) were recruited through street outreach as well as at health clinics, and other local community agencies. Recruiters approached women and asked them if they were interested in learning about HIV and STIs and giving something back to their community. Interested persons were given a card with a toll-free number to call for a screening assessment, which lasted about 10 min. Because the emphasis was on recruiting women at high risk for sexual transmission of HIV, eligibility criteria included: (1) female, (2) age 18-55 years old, (3) did not inject drugs in the past 6 months, (4) self-reported sex with at least one male partner in the past 6 months, and (5) had at least one sexual risk factor including any of the following: (a) more than two sex partners in the past 6 months, (b) STI diagnosis in the past 6 months, and (c) had a high risk sex partner in the past 90 days (i.e., injected heroin or cocaine, smoked crack, HIV seropositive, or man who has sex with men).
Baseline Data Collection
Eligible index participants were scheduled for a baseline visit which consisted of the consent process, survey administration and biological testing. During the visit, participants completed a personal social network inventory, which included questions about the people they interacted with and follow-up questions about the attributes of each person. Some examples included individuals who provided emotional support, provided financial support, had sex with, socialized with, etc. Based on this network inventory, eligible social network members were identified. Eligibility criteria for social network members were: 18 years and older, and one of the following: someone who injected drugs, sex partner of index, or social network members whom the index participants felt comfortable talking to about HIV or STIs.
Index participants were given a list of eligible network members. They were then asked to approach the individuals on the list and invite them into the study. Network participants completed study interviews, but they did not participate in the intervention. While index participants were allowed to invite up to five eligible social network members into the study, each index participant was eligible to be randomized when at least one network member had completed a baseline visit. The average number of recruited network members was 1.6. The current study focuses on changes among index participants who were randomized into the two study arms.
Index participants received a remuneration of $10 for each network member who completed a baseline visit. The study visits lasted approximately 2 h and participants were paid $35. Part of the survey was conducted face-toface by a trained interviewer while sections on HIV risk behaviors were administered through Audio-Computer Assisted Self Interviewing (ACASI). Also, participants provided two oral specimens; one of which was used to test for HIV antibodies using the Orasure Ò collection device (Orasure Technologies, Inc.), and the other was used to test for cocaine and heroin metabolites using Intercept Ò (Orasure Technologies, Inc). A urine sample was also collected to test for Chlamydia and Gonorrhea through ligase chain reaction [30] . Baseline data were collected from September 2005 through July 2007. All protocols were approved by the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health Institutional Review Board.
Randomization
On the day of randomization, after the index participants arrived at the center, they were randomized into one of the two study conditions. A computer program was used to assign conditions based on block randomization. Each block consisted of eight assignments. Thus, once eight women were randomized, 50% were in the intervention condition and 50% were in the comparison condition.
Intervention Conditions
There were two study conditions-Peer Mentor intervention condition and standard of care comparison condition. Sessions were led by two female facilitators. The number of participants in each group ranged from 4 to 8 and each group session lasted about 2 h. Participants received $20 for each group session that they attended.
Peer Mentor Condition: CHAT Intervention
Prior to development of the intervention curriculum, we conducted focus groups and in-depth interviews to gain insight into women's willingness to participate in a Peer Education training program and to obtain feedback on intervention activities. Through the formative research, we found that women were concerned about high rates of HIV and STIs in their community. They wanted to take an active role in preventing HIV/STIs and improving their community. In addition, women expressed interest in learning how to talk to younger family members and partners about HIV prevention.
We also discovered that women preferred the term ''Peer Mentor'' over ''Peer Educator'' because they were already familiar with and engaging in mentoring of family and friends. Many women considered themselves mentors of their children or friends so this concept seemed relevant. Peer Mentoring was viewed as an opportunity to have conversations with social network members (partners, family, and friends) about important issues in their lives. As a result, the CHAT intervention curriculum defined a Peer Mentor as Someone who has meaningful conversations with partners, friends, and other people in their social network. The intervention emphasized that the main difference between this program and their usual conversations was that as Peer Mentors in the CHAT program, they used a specific communication skills set to engage in meaningful conversations about HIV and STI risk reduction. The four communication skills, which also represent the intervention's acronym, (CHAT) were: (1) Choose the right time and place; (2) Hear what the person is saying; (3) Ask Questions; and (4) Talk with respect.
The CHAT intervention consisted of five small group sessions and one individual session based on a harm reduction philosophy. Peer Mentors were encouraged to talk to their family, friends, and sex partners about a range of sex risk reduction options. Table 1 provides a description of the main activities covered in the sessions. Each group session included facilitated discussions, presentation of new information, and Peer Mentoring practice activities like role-plays. Some of the prominent activities included:
(1) HIV/STI prevalence activity: An activity using two types of candy in a bag that demonstrated the way in which living in an urban city with high rates of HIV/ STIs increases the likelihood of coming in contact with an infected sex partner. (2) Risk reduction ladder that presented sex behaviors ranging from abstinence to unprotected anal sex and their levels of risk for HIV/STIs. The higher a behavior was placed on the ladder, the higher the transmission risk. (3) Problem-solving activities and role-plays: Peer Mentors were presented with a scenario such as having a friend who does not use condoms with her sex partners. As a group, participants discussed the safer sex options that the friend has to lower their risk for HIV/STIs. After the brainstorm, participants roleplayed conversations a Peer Mentor could have with her friends to discuss safer sex options.
At the end of each session, participants were given a homework assignment, which was an opportunity to practice their communication skills and disseminate risk reduction information. Participants were encouraged to conduct the homework assignment with the social network members from their social network inventory. While drug use was not an inclusion criterion, the sample was drawn from communities with high drug activity levels and many participants used non-injection drugs. Thus, information on the link between drugs and sexual behaviors was integrated into the sessions. For example, many role-play scenarios focused on a drug-related situation such as exchanging sex. Facilitators also discussed how drug use is linked to risky sexual risk behaviors such as unprotected sex.
An individual session was conducted in which the Peer Mentor met one-on-one with a facilitator to assess participants' Peer Mentoring experiences, address barriers to peer outreach, identify personal risk for HIV/STIs, and develop a personalized risk reduction plan.
Comparison Condition
In addition to high quality Voluntary Counseling and Testing (VCT) based on Project RESPECT [31] , the 
Measures
Sexual Risk Behaviors
Sexual behaviors in the past 90 days were collected via ACASI software. All participants reported the total number and type (main or non-main) of sex partners in the prior 90 days. A dichotomous variable of having multiple partners was created based on having two or more sex partners in the prior 90 days. Since risk behaviors are based on type of partner and type of sex act, we examined both condom use during vaginal and anal sex (regardless of type of partner) and condom use with specific partners. Dichotomized variables of unprotected sex were created based on the frequency of condom use for anal or vaginal sex. Unprotected sex was defined as less than 100% condom use versus 100% condom use. Participants who had sex partners in the prior 90 days were also asked if they knew or suspected that any of their sex partners: (1) injected drugs, (2) smoked crack in the last 90 days, (3) were HIV seropositive, (4) had a STI, or (5) a male partner who had sex with other men. A dichotomized variable of having risky sex partners was created if participants reported at least one sex partner who had any of these risks.
Drug Use Behaviors
A dichotomized variable was created to indicate participants' use of cocaine or heroin (regardless of route) in the past 6 months. We also examined crack use in the past 6 months as a separate variable due to the high level of crack use in the population and based on prior research demonstrating a strong link between HIV and STIs with crack use [32] [33] [34] .
HIV/STIs Communication
At the baseline, participants were asked ''How often do you talk to your family members/sex partners/friends about HIV or STIs?'' (separate items for each relationship). These items were measured on a scale from ''never'' to ''more than once a day.'' Dichotomized variables were created if participants reported they had talked about HIV or STIs or never talked. In the follow-ups, participants were asked ''Have you talked with family members/sex partners/friends about HIV or STIs in the past 6 months?'' (separate items for each relationship). Finally, an overall dichotomized communication variable was created if participants had talked to anyone about HIV or STIs in the past 6 months.
Analysis
Data were analyzed on an intent-to-treat basis. Demographic differences at baseline between index participants in the intervention and comparison conditions were assessed using chi-square or t-tests. Longitudinal analyses were conducted by fitting repeated measures logistic regression models using Generalized Estimating Equations (GEE) for the behavioral outcomes [35] . An exchangeable correlation structure was assumed, and standard error was calculated using the Huber/White/sandwich estimator to decrease the correlation misspecification [36, 37] . For all models, basic effects included intervention assignment, follow-up visits and the baseline value of the behavior if a difference was found between the intervention and comparison condition participants at the baseline visit. Time by intervention interactions were added to the basic model which evaluated the intervention effect at a specific time point. Since we found the prevalence of having exchanged sex was different between index participants in the intervention and the comparison group, this variable was added as timevarying covariates in the models of HIV-related sexual risk behaviors. Overall intervention effects, intervention effects at each follow-up visit and time by intervention interactions were assessed from the models by computing Wald tests. All analyses were conducted in STATA version 10.0 (Stata Corporation: College Station, TX, 2007). Figure 1 displays the flow of index participants through the study. There were no differences between index participants who successfully referred network members to the study but were not randomized and those participants who were randomized. The average number of sessions attended by Peer Mentors was 4.8 sessions, with 73% of participants attending 5 or 6 sessions. Table 2 presents the baseline demographic and risk behavior characteristics of the randomized index participants. The sample was majority African American (98%), heterosexual (86%), unemployed (92%), with a mean age 42.7 years (SD = 6.5). Over half of the sample had multiple sex partners (55%). Unprotected sex was common; 23.9% reported unprotected anal sex and 76% reported unprotected vaginal sex. Regarding condom use with a specific partner type, 68% reported unprotected sex with a main partner and 42% reported unprotected sex with a nonmain partner. Less than one third reported exchanging sex (30.3%) and almost two-thirds reported having a risky sex partner (65%). The majority of the sample reported at least one risky sexual behavior (95%) in the past 90 days. Approximately 76% reported using heroin or cocaine in the past 6 months and 66.3% smoked crack. Among participants who provided an oral specimen to test for HIV antibodies, 10.3% were seropositive. In addition, there were low rates of gonorrhea (0.8%) and Chlamydia (0.8%).
Results
Sample Characteristics of Index Participants
The only significant difference at baseline between the intervention and comparison condition index participants was that there was a significantly higher prevalence of having exchange sex in the intervention group, as compared to the comparison group (39% vs. 22%, P = 0.02).
Intervention Effect on Index Participants' HIV Risk Behaviors Figure 2 presents the percentage of index participants in intervention and comparison conditions who engaged in any sex risk behavior over the 18 month follow-up period. Table 3 shows results of time specific and overall (Wave 1-4) GEE logistic regression modeling of the intervention effect on specific HIV-related risk behaviors. The overall GEE model without the time-interaction term showed a significant intervention effect for having unprotected sex with non-main sex partner, and the intervention effect significantly varied across time. At Wave 2 (6 month), the intervention condition index participants had reduced odds of having multiple sex partners as compared to index participants in the comparison condition (Adjusted Odds At Wave 4 (18 months), the intervention condition index participants had statistically significant lower odds of having unprotected anal sex, unprotected vaginal sex, unprotected sex with a main sex partner, and unprotected sex with a non-main sex partner. Reductions of any sexual risk behavior were observed in Wave 4 and in the overall GEE logistic regression (AOR: 0.52, 95%CI: 0.31, 0.85). No intervention effect on reduction of drug use behaviors was observed. Table 3 also presents results of time specific and overall GEE logistic regression modeling of the intervention effect on HIV/STI communication among randomized index participants. Being in the intervention condition was significantly associated with talking to family about HIV/STIs at all follow-up time points (Wave 2-4) and in the overall GEE logistic regression, as compared to the comparison condition. There was an overall intervention effect of having conversations with friends about HIV/STIs among index participants in the intervention condition (AOR: 1.65, 95%CI: 1.04, 2.61). (14) 12 (14) 11 (13) 0.07 Self report HIV positive a 21 (12) 12 (14) 9 (11) CHAT intervention messages focused on a variety of condoms such as latex condoms, polyurethane, female condoms, and flavored condoms, and condoms were distributed to participants. Awareness of the diversity of condoms available, as well as easy access to condoms, may have persuaded participants to try a condom that they had not used previously and talk to partners and other network members about condom use.
In addition to increasing condom use during specific sexual acts, Peer Mentors were less likely to have unprotected sex with both main and non-main partners. Over 80% of participants in both groups reported having a main sex partner. The intervention group was almost 60% less likely to have unprotected sex with a main partner at the 18-month follow up. Consistent condom use with a main partner is challenging since use of condoms may suggest infidelity or lack of trust. In a qualitative study of ? a Longitudinal models included effects for intervention assignment, wave, and wave by intervention assignment interaction b Longitudinal models were fit as above excluding wave by intervention assignment interaction ? P \ .10, * P \ .05, ** P \ .01 heterosexual couples at high risk for HIV, Corbett and colleagues [38] found that many couples feel that not using condoms are signs of trust and intimacy as well as ''placing their love for their partner and other emotional needs over concerns about their health''. The present study findings suggest that training women to have conversations with numerous individuals in their social networks may enable them to practice these communication skills with sex partners in comfortable, natural settings and practice safe sex. In addition to communication skills to talk with both main and non-main partners, participants were taught to solve problems regarding common complaints about condom use such as reduced pleasure or loss of erection. While the skills training was used for peer outreach, some Peer Mentors also used this information to persuade their own partners to use condoms. Participants were encouraged to use their participation in a Peer Mentor program as a reason to use condoms, such as stating ''Remember that program I told you I was in, they gave us this bag of condoms and asked us to try them out. Can we use one so I can do my homework?'' Training women in these communication skills options may have empowered women to persuade their partner to use condoms.
Many of the index participants were non-injection drug users. While there was a trend of reduction of cocaine and heroin use, as well as crack use, significance was not reached. Drug use was integrated into the intervention material. However, since information on sexual risk reduction was more salient, Peer Mentors have focused on their own sex behaviors rather than considering how drug use impacted their own HIV/STIs risk behavior. Future interventions should focus on both types of risks because any successful change in one type of behavior may not make a huge difference if the individual is still practicing other risky behaviors. Focus on both types of risk in social network-based interventions is also an effective way to diffuse risk reduction information to sex partners and other network members who use drugs.
Overall, women in both conditions reported high rates of communication with family, friends, and partners about HIV/STIs. Peer Mentors, as compared to those in the comparison group, were more likely to talk to their family members and this trend remained stable over time. In the intervention sessions, many participants noted the importance of sharing this information with their children. In addition, index participants in the intervention group were more likely to talk with their friends about HIV and STIs. Talking to individuals who were not partners may have been viewed as less problematic, especially for women Previous research has shown that higher levels of communication are associated with perceived norms about safer behaviors [39] . Continued conversations with family members or friends may have reinforced the role of Peer Mentor and led to development of safer sex norms and ultimately safer behaviors. More research is needed on the quality and frequency of these conversations about HIV.
There are limitations of the study that should be noted. First, sampling selection bias may be present since participants volunteered to be Peer Mentors. Through participation in the intervention, participants may have underreported their risk behaviors due to social desirability bias. As a result, the sample may have appeared to be less risky than intended, which means behavior change may be a challenge. There may have been some contamination as a result of some index participants in the intervention group promoting risk reduction with index participants in the comparison group. This dynamic may have reduced the differences between the two conditions.
Many HIV/STI prevention interventions have demonstrated behavior changes at 6 month or less follow-up assessments [40, 41] . Our study found that a Peer Education intervention is effective at reducing individual risk behaviors, including reductions in unprotected anal sex, unprotected vaginal sex, and unprotected sex with main or non-main partners over the 18-month follow-up period.
By taking on the role of Peer Mentor, women lowered their own risk for HIV and STIs. While all of the index participants were women, over half of the network participants were men. Thus, Peer Mentor interventions for women are also an avenue to reach men. In addition, through dissemination of risk reduction resources and information in a social network, norms about risk reduction may prevail.
Community-based organizations should consider implementation of peer education interventions whose reach goes beyond the people who attend their programs. Peer education interventions capitalize on naturally occurring social influence process and can sustain behaviors for an extended period of time as they influence dynamics of the social environment, such as norms, in addition to the individual.
